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Glauc oma is the num ber one cause of pre vent able irre vers ible blind ness in the world. 7.7 mil -
lion people have mod er ate or severe dis tance vis ion impair ment or blind ness from glauc oma.
It is estim ated that by 2040 num ber of people with glauc oma world wide will increase to
around 111.4 mil lion. Glauc oma is nick named the "Silent thief of sight" as it can jeop ard ise
your vis ion stealth ily that you might not notice until sig ni �c ant vis ion loss occurs. Most
glauc o mas are asymp to matic and all vis ion loss due to glauc oma is irre vers ible. By reg u lar
eye exams, under stand ing risk factors, spread ing aware ness, early detec tion and inter ven tion
we can hand cu� glauc oma.
What is glauc oma?
Glauc oma is an eye con di tion that dam ages optic nerve due to high eye pres sure. In healthy
eyes, the rate of pro duc tion of aqueous (the �uid that nour ishes the front part of the eye)
matches the rate of its drain age, thereby main tain ing optimal pres sure inside the eye.
However, with age, dis ease, trauma or other factors, the chan nels car ry ing this �uid may get
blocked and �uid can not exit the eye thereby increas ing the pres sure inside the eye which
dam ages the optic nerve. The optic nerve com prises of mil lions of nerve �bres that carry sig -
nals of what we see from eyes to the brain sim ilar to how the inform a tion is trans mit ted from
a cam era to a mon itor screen. In glauc oma the nerve �bres in the optic nerve are pro gress -
ively dam aged like a wire that becomes pro gress ively frayed and thin ner. Work ing silently
glauc oma dam ages side vis ion �rst main tain ing cent ral vis ion. So by the time glauc oma is
detec ted, the per son has already su�ered extens ive peri pheral vis ion dam age or even per -
man ent blind ness which can no longer be restored. Glauc oma treat ment aims to reduce fur -
ther risk of optic nerve dam age by redu cing the eye pres sure.
Risk factors
You are at risk if you are 45 years of age or above have a fam ily his tory of glauc oma have dia -
betes, hyper ten sion or thyroid dis ease are near sighted or long sighted have had eye trauma
like ten nis ball hit or intraocu lar sur gery in the past are on treat ment with long term cor -
ticos t er oids.
There are two major types of primary glauc oma - Primary open angle glauc oma steals your
vis ion gradu ally and is pain less. Second one called closed angle glauc oma can cause sud den
increase of intraocu lar pres sure and can cause severe eye pain and red ness. If not treated by
an oph thal mo lo gist imme di ately it can cause blind ness. At times chil dren can also be a�ected
with glauc oma due to devel op ment anom aly called con gen ital glauc oma or juven ile glauc -
oma.
Symp toms
Most glauc oma patients have zero symp toms. Once glauc oma pro gresses symp toms can be
need ing more light to see, fad ing of let ters while read ing, di�  culty in see ing objects at the
sides, darker or miss ing areas in visual �eld, fre quent change of eye glass pre scrip tion,
blurred vis ion, see ing col oured haloes around light, red eyes, head ache, nausea and vomit ing.
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How does glauc oma a�ect these indi vidual’s lives?
As the glauc oma pro gresses it can impact driv ing, walk ing, read ing, see ing at night, adjust ing
to di� er ent levels of illu min a tion, judging dis tances see ing peri pheral objects and mov ing
objects com ing from the side. They may not be able to work or do cer tain jobs, per ceive col -
ours nor mally and may be at risk of falls and men tal health issues.
Dia gnosis of glauc oma
It is imper at ive to get your eyes checked every year after 40 years to detect glauc oma. Glauc -
oma is assessed by many tests like check ing vis ion, meas ur ing eye pres sure or tono metry,
assess ing optic nerve dam age with dilated eye exam in a tion and ima ging tests like OCT, visual
�eld test or peri metry, and drain age angle eval u ation or gonio scopy. Once dia gnosed peri odic
fol low up throughout life time is neces sary.
Treat ment
Glauc oma can be treated, not cured. Eye drops and some times oral medi cines are used to con -
trol glauc oma. Glauc oma needs con tinu ous daily use of med ic a tions like dia betes and hyper -
ten sion. Laser ther apy and sur gical pro ced ures are employed in advanced or uncon trolled
glauc oma to pre vent blind ness
Once vis ion is lost, it can not be regained. Luck ily, with early detec tion and treat ment, blind -
ness can be pre ven ted.


